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INTRODUCTION
highly polymorphic and suggests its splitting into no less than five genera: Brassica, EruInitially (xvm century), Brassica was an castrum, Brassicaria, Nasturtiops and Melaample and polymorphic genus, from which nosinapis, although he does not provide propmany species were soon withdrawn to form er validations. In line with this view, it can be other new genera {Conringia, Eruca, Hirsch-observed that Brassica and Erucastrum feldia, Moricandia, etc.) or to enlarge other siliques show a seeded beak, while the stylar existing ones (Coincya, Diplotaxis, Erucas-portion of Brassicaria, Nasturtiops and Melatrum, etc.) occasionally through some now nosinapis is asperm. Although GILLET When the species corresponding to the Pomel's groups Brassicaria and Nasturtiops are considered together and B. elongata is added, the resulting complex of species shows a series of important characters in common (table 1) . In our opinion they deserve the aplication of a generic denomination (Guenthera).
DIFFERENTIAL CHARACTERS
Among all the other differential characters, the absolute absence of seeds -or even seed primordia-within the stylar portion of the pistil should be emphasised (character 5 in table 1). The absence or presence of a seeded beak has always been considered a relevant character to distinguish genera within the tribe Brassiceae, where each option occurs in aproximately one half of the 55 existing genera. Species with and without a beak had been maintained together up to the present only in Brassica and Diplotaxis. The existence of a seeded beak (heteroarthrocarpy) is both phylogenetically and taxonomically important (G6MEZ-CAMPO, 1999b) because it is a singular morphogenetic achievement which appears exclusively within the evolutionary radiation of the tribe Brassiceae, while it is completely absent in all other cruciferous tribes. Guenthera (as Eruca, Sinapidendron, Vella, etc.) is anterior to this evolutionary development while Brassica (as Erucastrum, Coincya, Raphanus, etc.) is posterior. We avoid to call a sterile stylar portion "beak", since this is the general case with fruits in the Crucifer family.
The absence of a beak shows correlations with at least five other significant characters. The presence of a caudex is commonplace in Guenthera but never observable in Brassica. A caudex is a vertical buried stem branched under the soil surface, with leaf rosettes at soil level, at the tip of each branch. Leaf scars or leaf remainings demonstrate its caulinar condition. A caudex is like a buried bush and it represents an intermediate situation between chamaephytes and mono-rossette hemicriptophytes. The unique exception is the annual habit showed by Guenthera amplexicaulis. However, all other characters of this species are those of Gunthera and, particularly, G. amplexicaulis shows strong affinities to G. dimorpha. Apart from this case, Gunthera species are hemicriptophytes with several rosettes, although there might be a single one in the juvenile stage or sometimes in the adult stage (mostly in G. elongata). The scapiform habit for floriferous stems is very extended though species with scarcely branched leafy aerial stems also exist. Rosette-forming habit is already conspicuous in the seedling development, a stage where Guenthera is already easy to distinguish from Brassica.
The typical lyrate-pinnatisect leaf silhouette -so common in Brassica and most other related genera with seeded beak-, can never be found in Guenthera. Guenthera leaves are normally entire, lobed or pinnatifid, often deeply so. Only within the high variability present in the leaves of the G. repanda subspecies it is possible to find individual cases approaching a pinnatisect contour.
POMEL (1860) already observed clear differences in cotyledon shape which can be "emarginate or not". Such differences are very patent and they were quantified by G6MEZ-CAMPO & TORTOSA (1974) . In other words, the cotyledon notch in Guenthera is much shallower than in Brassica. The cotyledon petiole is also shorter. 4. Leaf entire to deeply pinnatifid (but never pinnatisect).
Stylar portion asperm (seedless).
6. Chromosome number n = 10,11. Brassica 1. Mature seeds globose to spherical.
2. Cotyledons more deeply emarginate (notch 10 y 25% of the lamina length). 3. Plants annual, biennial or perennial but never with a caudex. 4. Leaves lyrate-pinnatisect, sometimes runcinate or becoming entire by reduction in the number of lateral segments. 5. Stylar portion forming a beak with 1 to several seeds (heteroarthrocarpy). 6. Chromosome number n = 7,8,9 or 10.
With respect to the contour of mature seeds, overlappings may exist among the species of both genera (BENGOECHEA & G6MEZ-CAMPO, 1975) , but a tendency to sphericity is always much more marked and constant within the species of Brassica.
Cromosome number n = 11 is present in Guenthera and absent in Brassica. Chromosome number n = 10 exists in both genera but the deep morphological differences among the species belonging to Brassica and Guenthera (as for instance Brassica rapa and Guenthera repanda both with n = 10) suggest that it is a mere coincidence.
Not all molecular studies with Brassica include Guenthera species. However, dendrograms obtained by WARWICK & BLACK, (1991 ,1993 with c-DNA. by PRADHAN & al. (1992) with c-DNA and m-DNA, or by INABA & NISHIO (2002) with sequences of nuclear genes do include a number of species here ascribed to Guenthera. Constantly, they appear clearly separated from typical Brassica species and, significantly, they are often closer to other taxa with asperm stylar portion belonging to genera as Eruca, Diplotaxis, etc. On the other hand, differences showed by G. elongata and G. amplexicaulis are still deeper, a fact that is correlated to other morphological trends and reinforces the distribution into sections proposed below.
Brassica balearica Koch has a seeded beak and its polyploid nucleus includes the n = 9 genome shown by B. oleracea and other close Mediterranean relatives (SNOGERUP & PERS-SON, 1983 ). However, its dwarfing facies and compressed seeds suggest that it might be the product of a possible intergeneric cross Brassica x Guenthera. Further cytogenetic studies would be necessary to elucidate this case. The position of Brassica somalensis Hedge & Miller-a suffruticose plant (without a caudex) with asperm stylar portion and ellipsoidal seeds-is more difficult to interpret. HEDGE & MILLER (1977) suggest a possible relationship with the genus Sinapidendron from Madeira Island. In our opinion, this hypothesis is probable. Guenthera Andr. in Bess.* Enum. PL Volhyn.:
83 (1822) Typus: Guenthera elongata (Ehrh.) Andr. in Bess.
Guenthera [Giinthera] (1922) antecedes other possible generic names as Brassicastrum (1831) or Brassicaria (1879).
Hemicriptophytes with a caudex (vertical subterranean branched stem) with several leaf * Besser explicitly attributes the generic name and description to Andr6anszky. rosettes, more rarely biennial (G. elongata, partly) or annual (G. amplexicaulis). Floriferous stems leafy or leafless growing annually from the rosettes. Leaves entire, sinuate, or deeply pinnatifid, never pinnatisect. Silique with a prominent mid-nerve in each valve and a stylar portion always sterile. Mature seeds somehow flattened, ovoid, ellipsoidal or subglobose, rarely globose. Cotyledons only very slightly notched. Chromosome number In = 20 or 22, with some cases of polyploidy.
Three sections are distinguished and are defined by the characters which are expressed in the proper place.
Sections, species and subspecies

Sect. Guenthera
Aerial stems branched and leafy with leaves not amplexicaul. Gynophore 1,5-6 mm. 
